A new concept in the relationship between biochemical reaction mechanisms and molecular basis of agranulocytosis.
The report of a recent fatality due to agranulocytosis provoked an examination of the plausible mechanisms of neutropenia and agranulocytosis. Drugs which were known to have caused agranulocytosis were used for the investigation. These drugs were aminopyrine, dipyrone (novalgin), phenylbutazone (butazolidin), chlorpromazine, promazine, and chloramphenicol. Mechanisms postulated were (1) generation of RN+ (electrophile) from each of these drugs; (2) interaction of RN+ with protein; (3) interaction of RN+ with DNA and RNA and, (4) formation of antibody to neutrophils due to RN+ interactions. Investigations from contemporary knowledge revealed that the mechanism of RN+-neutrophil interaction was the most plausible, the most convincing, and the most compatible with destruction of neutrophils found in agranulocytosis.